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iDEPARTMENT
DISPUTED RIG HT 0F WAY CASES.
One of the ever-prcscnt disputes as ta

righit of way in constructing public works
bas bcen decided by justice Hiscork, of
the Supiemne Court af New York State, on
ratiier broadcr grounds than uisual. In
thiç partirulhr ri.re i rnnirirtnir rtnlCriirt-

ing a sewer in a business streci used a
derrick that blackcd one of the two tracks
of a street railroad painliel ta which thc
sewer %%*as being buit, and the railroad
company sotigh tan injunetion ab'ainst the
contractor, claiming that lie could build
tbe sewer withnut tbe detrrick. justice
Hiscock held that tvbile the contracter
and raiiraad companty each biad a pecuni.
ary intereçt ;n the mattet requiring con-
sideration, the interests of the public hoth
in having the sewer built expediticusly and
in liaving a good street-car service werc
of more importance. H-e accardingly re-
fused ta delay the construction af the
sewer by compelling the contractor te
abandon is derrick, but decided tliat the
contrarcr miuet nnt nhqtruri nlnre than
100, reet ai track at one time, mnust finish
bis work in eight working days, and aise
bear anc-balf tbe expense af constrîicting
such cross-avers as tbe street railway
canmpany, faund necessary ta put clown in
arder ta mantain the efficiency af its sys.
terr.

THE SUPERIORITY 0F STONE PAVE-
MENTS.

The things that are coniman and tbh
things thatare cheap are seldom accounicc
wortby af mnudl consider.iîion. rerhaps
tbat is the reason so lItte consideratiar
bas been given bere ta the mreras ai ba
sait block as paving material. Basait in
Spokane is as common as sand ai tb
seasbore. lit is sa plentiful that tbe rav
material bas no value. Tons of it ma3
be had for tbe taking.

\'et in the great c«îies ai Europe wber<
paving bas become a science, wbere tlce
have experience ranging over long peri
ods andi covei-ing v.arious materials, stoni
blocks hold tbeir owvn against aIl othe.
paving materials,aci cities send bundredà
of miles ta obtain their supplv. Stoni
remains in favor tbere because tbî
European mind bas been trained ta ap
preciate the value af perminency. Insami
of the boom cities af tbe UJnited States
bundreds of miles of cheap wood pave
ments have been laid. Rival addition
wvanied ta advertîse tbat their streets iver,
paved, and sînce wooden pavements pre
sent an attractive appearance .vben newv
and lais thus improved would seil a
if they biad been improt'ed with expensive
durable pavement, a craze was developei
for tbe cheap pavement. Now the street
thus paved have fallen ino decay and
gieat Lidmuz atîses foi >unthinb besde

Woaod. At Si. P'aul, tia Pioncer Press
reports tîmat ane strect lias beconie so ob-
strtuctive to traffic foin decay ai tîîe
woadem blocks that the praperty awners,
unable naov to bear the e>pense ai
nemv pavement, are urging tit the aId
blocks bc tamn tp andi the street recon-
verteti ino an cartît roadway.

But in E urope tlie axiani îs tauglit thi-i
tg econonical maintenance andi not first
cost is the essential factor tae bcansiti-
creti in cletcrmining thme value oi a pave-
ment." Tlîey go mn iliere for durahiîity
andi cbeapness ai maintenance. Since no
otlier pavement equals stone in tItis je-
spect, the sticets of European cities are
larè;eiy paved with tisit rnmtetéal. The,
United States Consul (jeneral at Brus-
sels rcpartb that the streets andi lighways
there are aîmost entirely pavcd îvitb stone.
The Consul General at Paris says tîme
streets tbere ate paved witb stane, wood,
aspbaît andl gravel. Nearly ail the
streets ai Saxany are p4ved wvith stone.
Birmingham bias 24 miles of stone pave-
ment. In London many kintis ai pave-
ment have been tried, but the c.oncluDwn
ai tlîe engineers is that granite blocks,
aspliaît or treated wooden blocks are the
only pavementa that will endure the w~ear-
ing traffic of a great cîty. The waaden
blocks ai London and Parts, bowever, are
a different pavement irom the ivooden
blocks laid in thîs country. They are
chemnicafly treateti anti are iaid .ttge

expense. They are the most costly pave-
ment, as thus laid, in Europe, the ex-
pense running frorr $4 ta$6 per square
yard. In tbis country, wviere labor is
hmglier, such pavements would cost 56 ta
$S per squaîe yard, andi the people %vould
flot pay il.

In Europe, stne blacks undouhtedly
take rank as paving matcrial ai the flrst
class, andth ie judgment of European en-

e gineers and officiais, bised] as ht is upon
long experience, should noî bc ighil), dis-
regartict. Foi the ncrth andi south
streets ai thîs city, where ibe gradies are
tact severe for asphaît, it is doubtful
mvbther a better or more satisiactory nia-

e terial coulti bc found than tbat which
nature bas spread bere in such abundance.
-Spakane Review.

M\r. Michael Flanazan, ai Kingston,
e probably the oldest municipal clerk in

y' Ontario, died last week, at tbe age ai 74
years. He was born in Elphin, Rosconi-
. Ont 1reand, in 18 ;, and came to Canada
in 184t. He wvas for 55 years clerk ofithe

r city of Kingston.

MACADAMIZED AND TELFORD
ROADS.

Itw~as the custom ai Macadam, alter
the engineering work was ce npîetcd and
the sub-é;r.de establisîied, ta spreaul on a
hyqer of mtne to a deptlî ai tcn inches,
and ta raIl tlîis sut face witli a lieavy
roîler drawn by barses. Tiiese stones
tvere broken by bmndt witîi soinil bamn-
mers, ircquenîly a wliole faînily woiking
toizeîher, and were broken smaîl enougb
ta pass ilîrougb a tbree.incli ring, or tvere
nlot ta have a max.,imtumi weiglit ai aver
six ounces. A iaînîly oi five people could
bieak several tans pet daty. Side dishes
were excavated wîiere necessary, se that
at n.u beabon ýjf tlàc > e.i .uuld %%ter pene-
traie ta the substructure ofthe rond.

In 1896 Macadanm bcgan the consbtruc-
tion andi maintenance ai i8o, miles ai
turopike in Bristol district, England. A
modifiLat;on of ibis systent was aclopted
by Thomnas Telford abouît tlîîs time, wîiich
substituted a layer, or faundation, ai ir-
regular braken stone, set up an etige on
the sub-grade. Nine incibes was the
ma.mium dimen.,;un uf these fraimcnts.
The rouit surface thus macle wvas
smootbed clown by gaing over it and
breaking off the tops af the blocks with
smaîl bamniers, andi packîng tbe pieces
tbus obtained between tbe large blocks.
This s urface w'as tîmen rolleci as belore.
Telford buîlt tbe celebrateti Holyhead
roati, exter.d*rg firni Ib!h.:.rougF
North Wales t0 Sbrewsbury-a road that
served as a model at tbe board ai inquiry
adopteti by I>arliament in 1823. Each
systeni bati its partisans, and ta-day tbe
best features ai bath methods have been
adopîcti under différent conditions, de-
pendent upon the character ai the grounti
over whicb the road passcs.-Chailes
L. Whiittle, in Appletaris' Poptîlar Sci-
ence Maontbîy.

DEATH OF MR. GEORGE BAKIN.
The death of AIr. George Eakin, wlio

for the last tventý-iaur years lias occu-
pied tbe position ai clerk ai tbe county ai
York, tokl place on june 29t1î, at bis tesi-
dence in Parkdaîe. Tbe deceased was.
borm in the township af Markbam, and
residecl at Unionville for many years,
where, before being appainted cîerk, be
vvas tbe postmaszer and stotekeeper. In
î86o be wvas appainteti clerk and treasurer.
ai the township, and lîeld office until
june, à873, wben be wvas appainîed clerk
ai tbe caunty, wbicb pffice be fillecI with
abîiiy andi general accepta-nce. MUr.
Eakin tvas ane ai tbe besi known men in
the caunty. The County Counicil will
to-day attend tbe funeral in a body.
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